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having been #8,«60,688.74, there eeeme lu 
h® * very elite obtne* indued of the mini® 

hiving »ey muré earylmM tu hni 
et I.» roms lira®,la c-me. The Hun. 
murer este this y®nr (or «orne 8800,- 

*01 mure tien h# lui Uet vwr. The Lient 
a -veranv le lu Rut en inraieeed 
el.nwiiice .4 $750 lut hit Houe# «ml *1000 
t* hit i4fc»; which ere now tn wet «bunt

0*1?

6*1*1 yearly. But this end hie eele-y 
•emhteel ere » mew n-thiog tn pey fur 
each en -rnumérital end metropolitan lulu 
ee e reel, lire Bieellenoy it eaten latad hi 
throw «round out prurincinl inititnliune. 
the âlfurnuy-Omierel gets en nitre -ISco 
etiuwenoe of 6100V the Troeenrer mu.,;

of Agriculture ditto; the
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if ,h. grant, are 
conscientiously made only to woll-cmiaidur- 
•ywwbrawe. Mnneriv organized andj 

■ new vetf

atwcmpt 1Aiutiia—

- ..
He Cucl|h ddmÜKrderuUe «ont 

■netted <4 ««dump, in iteleet iene.tnthe 
Ihh represent- 
Our contem- 

et •Ontario re- 
wo think open

smihilstiuo o4 the 
stive of the North 
purer/* opening 
juices in f LegisUmre,' 
to grave doubt, SO ft 
,|uestuuied » bother the host denisens of 
ihe Hr,linen find in the jhet tied Ontario 
he e Le Matai* more cetuelorjoy nr 

W. unitaîegrij. with the ride,,, 
lierr that the Auemhly Hell le lighted tip 
with ‘Inmioeriée of greeter end leceer 
magnitude, ’ mid, if -mnietlv
Iwcn added, wa should here «ten Hill fur
ther reason to corroborate the eisertiiin. 
The nuire sd million is made that 'precisely 
«h,i Mr. Haye is, or whit Mr. HXys has

__________ _______ __ frith the bcsij I men, we eennot-'iey,' W« Werer before
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M tlio gerur.il umpueitivn, will rca-iveXh# 
lonaiduration of the House. To s-ive the 
mmisttifrom $he imputation of en loivor- 
lB«l the grants for elticîi-»no«riu;(
purpose, n would be the proper and iligni- 
ood course to ask parliament, before pre* 
rogation, to décida how m nf the
piumUty projected rouit», assistance w ill be 
itrou to sod the amount of such aid, wb- 
jost of cmipso to the eapitsl bum;' raised by 
■liimirtinsl h-innwr* or private investment, 
ind the construction of. tho line. Thu 
* •"J would*»!*0 prevent the pr -j'ctmn 
•4 visionary schemes for the mere p irp ee 
of et2PrVi*r W of the surplus. Wo think 
tl 0 Wellington Grey end Bruce Railway 
opening upthoNorthol) .ins County and the 
SLilth of Bruce,and conn tcting|Lakc Huron 
with eastern markets, and the London 
Huron and Bruce Railway opening up'»nr
Southern Townships swf connecting Like I[*,, „( tho Ontario ligieletlre (or justire 
Huron with Lake Erie, Como notably mb; 11„ the ssit interests of Huron; tlisfhe is”

lieuiued the beautiful, elegise sentiment 
1h.1t*‘full many » flower is dilbmed to 
lilndi unseen and wrote its sweetness 
the deiert sir1 eouli here been applied to 
Mr. Hurt within » hundred mil# of dude- 
r.ch. This ignorance on the part d e 
G.iolph jounieliet shows ench.limontable 
doitifttion of botaniofl knowledge 
on hie part that wn tear he b incompetent 
to disc,ta the ipieetiiin »t issue, and which 
»e «hull eiiheeiitieiitlr refer to. For the 
mf .rotation of the be-nlibted knight of the 
I'lill, we would any that Hr Have Am 

U a very successful men; Iliac ho An. 
v.vended every round of die immlciiuvl 
ladder from School Truetce upward; that 
ho J u prosperous lawyer; that he it (re- 
'levied hy ecclamelion) Mafor of the town 
>f Uodertcli; that he i,—et nnegenot much 
,>er the thirtiev—M. P. P. for the North 

Hiding of Huron; that he b the individual 
who got up tho fauiont petition to the 
Home of Commons el

the category of " well-conu-Jend, am! 
Itmafilt enterprises” to which tho At 
tornoy-Oenerai considers it expedient that 
aaeietanee chon Id be given, it will Iw the 
duty of our representative!, for tho North 
and South Ridings, to main theiiadva 

01 ngnemoru '"Mt*™ "f Ihe subject and give the inter
of CrwwB L*n<l, S4000; (he "* ‘h®“ cjUMtulient* <luw prvinmence 
Registrar #90U; value fur ,n an7 “iecuasion that lun.v ensue.

1 doubt received by thetMcï B nn 
•wintry in the elaborate c« npilatiun, 
nfggmvw for»hose*biiir b«fck^wl»ich ween 
dalichttu revlan l pmiJcr B.*f«»re ap^mv- 

: Itig-if the Urge «xpen iiture f-»r now . pub
lic buildings it would be d«siv»l>le to know 
where their lcicel habitation is prop wed to 

and whether they are intended by their 
absence tb punish smne other recrennt 
Hamilton, or hy their presence to re ward 
Mm* other obedient Belleville. Surely 
Mr <fading ciuld get for us the new Centr
ât Prison (for which our sitn.iti.m is nn- 

cost 1130.000 ; or tho 
I (the Smith Riding 

Cauada) which will
________ _ jld it ; or the college

of Tech oology (no fitter location being ob
tainable than the town of magnificent dis
tance* where the best salt was discovered, 
the tost evaporator invented, tho first 
propeller on the composite principle Ml 
stmeted, and where such a gracefti 
mf classic architecture as nnr mayffliceiit 
Market Hows adorns the civic octagou) 
fôr which $60.000 are set apart ; 
nr at least the Asylum f.w Adult Idiots 
nn which, wo regret to sec, considering 
tho immense accomodation that, will be 
require 1, it is only proposed to spend 
•10,00’». If Mr Hays would not be 
» *ry imUpendcut, who knows what 
might happen f The following apiwpri- 
ation has bee

■urpwwtHiy v* cost 
AeiiriltnU College (the : 
being the garden of C.mad 

. take Ü03,000 tobnild it ; «

Unhappy Franco.

AH (he interested parties are now get
ting to w,«rk. Tho Orleanist Prince, have 
made up their tuinds to become c.iinliilate; 
fin1 election to the National Assembly. 
They expect, il elected, tint they cm thin 
no longer bo expatriated. Tho. Empen.r 
«•f Oormaiiy hue aunt three mill’on rations 
to the famishing inhabitants f.f Pari* The 
terms of peace prescribed by Bismarck t«. 
Favre are said to ombra^jj^the ccsnior of 
Alsace-and Lorraine, with Jielfort and

pre eminently, in the languagecf tho aym 
posme chorus, “a jolly good fellow.n We 
itrv s >rry to have to add that he is an in
tense admirer of JulinSandfield Macdonald, 
but tries to hide his admiration under 
•he transparent guise oftindependence.— 
We might goon indefinitely but have said 
this much that the Adveiiiter n»ay no 
i mger say “We are aoiry wo are not 
iic-juaiuted | with the gentleman.*’ — 
Wo trust, after seeing the gradually 
ascending scale by which Mr Hays 
has risen to his present elevation, 
mr contemporary will retract the dis- 

panging remark that ‘his genins turn burst 
f ç th full-fledged at once;* and perhaps ul- 
son further consideration, modify the 
following ataionient 4We find men open
ing their mo itlis to make statoii.vnts, ap- 
parvntly <mly to establish their own iguo- 
nn:e, and to proclaiiu to the world their 
utter unfit ness for the position into which 
foi (nitons circii instances have unaccoiint 
ably foisted them. We have notable in»r„. -....... * ......... .....i»«*) mviii. »tu nave ivuaoie in

Meta, the pennant of 10,006 000 franc, stances of this. Only the other day, for 
as muAiiitiifcir #.>*• «tl...........__ t it... ...... n - .....

______ i been made for education, sever
al items being apparently in anticipation 
<4 the passage of the New School Bill

To Iw voted 
for urn,

PlWto «M Sejmte SekeoU Hri-OW 00
f”Or tkbnuU....................... 9,000 00
for tSt Bntoungementof........
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»ormH>nd Model MiHslsrtee 13,M2 re 
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u lndo.nnity for the expenses <«f the war 
loan; the cession of the Unlony of Pmidi- 
cherry and tho transfer to tlio Oennan 
navy of 20 first-class frigates. Favro re- 
fpr« tbeao terms to the National AsremMy 
, meet at Bordeaux. At the same time 
it 19 rumored th it a secret nmleratamling 
uxiate betweonxhim and lUnarck. The 
irrepressible Gambetta has i.ism 1 it warlike 
pniclamatifin which reads as IoIIjws : — 

‘Frenchmen, Prussia bolioves the avmis- 
tic will dissolve our ariuius and secure the

example, a Mr. Hays sigr.alized himself in 
this manner, lie emphatically declared, 
if fiu (Holxs reporter 15, to be rvlied upon, 
and what in the <JIobe is not to be relied 
upon t that some of the graduates of our 
universities * could not take a Common 
School third class certificate.1 Iu our opi 
t«t.ii this is a startling discover?, if true.'* 

The (Hifbe is not always to be relied on, 
but we riecidiully think it is so in this case. 
\lr Hays’ utterance is one of those Olympic

. , 1 Hashes of genuine and' sensible insight
» , a ^bninber ready to conclude a anuihir t<> many .othera with which ho of 

•nametul peace. It dei>en,l8 on Fiance to j ten regales us at home. The ‘discovery* 
ofntabr*i® ca,c,V*tv,|u’ “‘•'terisary j, neither startling nor now, aid so ‘true’
sTF.ia.tt , •r|tttetice a period for tlio in-1 ilSt,> |lilve bec<mie a truism. Wo are re- 
L„h . ÜÜ..I OU,r “■‘-I"*-. unruled of an old, old «tory. The father
»ll* naretairol rigor th. urga.i.zeti ,,, f„r „ ■u.dlvge-bied' vuung man wneoimd- 

>n.®f *or war if necosiary, while vou h,j»jy irate at tho cool conttnirt with which 
MloM mi Anaumblf willing to in.iku siieh a , M |,,m«t and hard headed farmer regard-
pence only as i* compatible with the honor, 
rank and integrity of Franco. *

In addition, to tllin Le urges the I’refccts 
to incessantly drill the recruits. Meantime 
the war-fiend has suspended his ravages, 
the Armietic bos extended throughout the 
north and east, and military operations 
have ceased. We hope that wisdom and

r??rT»liiitiT..... "e!lB parity may control coming deliberation.
Do Cuntiiigracic*...... 1.710 00 1417 # - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » -

8B|«rMnaet4tt Tiriwisii"' • .6 160 09 
*»«mu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7%.. . . . . . . . 3.SOO 03 sell es

% i/wniuof Rrinl-fi‘tirtB 38110 60 l.ROOOO
’«“I**».......... 4.800 00 *,000 00

PjMIc “cfc rol lusiwction....... 92,fino 00
C»! «gUle Infltttwes...............7'«) 00

- «ducâtioii oihoe, Sâlarie».......12,013 00 11.81»
Vo ColUitgcuulc*..4.856 00 2,583 08

*%306 00
We don t object to any necessary in

crease of expenditure, but wo should like 
to see the ministry sijuarely tell tho House, 
where the Public Works they ask money to 
carry out are to be located. It will be tlio 
dotv of the Legislature to carefully sift 
each item; and every member, who has the 
i iterests of his constituents at I mart, will 
rigidly set hie facs a (ainsi the slightwitoit.- 
tempt at extravagance. Tlio ‘head and 
front’ of fnhn S’s peri'*dical self •glorifie- 
•tion will bo found in the following invest
ment
By special deposit in Montreal

Bank $850.000.00
“ Royal Canadian 2,080 25 

whidi amounts constituted the surplus at 
the credit of tho Province of Ontario.

ed the airs and grows of his son, and the 
sire sought to overwhelm the ye-man with 
the .•miKiuiicement that his fledgling had 
been educated at‘twacolleges.' The fanner 
caustically replied that ‘be had a call" that 
wiissuckludby twa k>e and y«»r. wu.4hgreater 
calf thin eycr.’ It is notorimip th v in the 

x.immati'Ui uf graduates, of even Oxford

. .-v .. ^ the 8i,mIufthe 2ndInW,mj etleitiun
WeATHtR-Old January eeetus deter- wee called to an article in another cidumn 

«tied tu hold hie ley (rip to the lut ; he purporting to be Irma the pen of Theme» 
means to die Amd ro tfce/iey of thole este- w. Dree. In hi* remarks, the writer of 
heidened wreteboe, the eiethne of deck nil veriial.lv (I) epistle, show» nnuaoul 
Ketch, wlw ere sent ticking do*p the signs of «high dieeleieure, end particular 
hempen path uf doom, without any earn- aymidoau ul a general Lockitownhubie. 
function “f cnacieune foe the eria they Judging from Hr. Dyai’t tamperament, 
may have inflicted omocioty. I do not ho limit have had strange riiiwia o| hie j friends «ill ear 
know lui» you ere off fut fuel at this eeu- history in connection with the propoied I 
on in (luderich ; bul l am id oylnion that railway, before *4&< to hlwieek to pen ' 
although ell the fvreata around Amberiy that article. He mnat have been visited 
were turuod into cord wood, and ten- store» ejUi riaioni of the namber of ‘416 beta" 
biasing in every domicile there Would still he made on hie tour, of the lair promisee 
he cold enough to make a Spitibergener ha made to the creduloai on hie trip, the 
«hiver, ore native of Nore-Zembl* don *n nrious kinds of apparel he won in order 
oitra sealskin iiea jaekeL In tact 1 am to onliat the eynipathy of hie different 
heartily sick of this January, and almost countrymen, and of tho manner in which 
sick of writing about its freak» and eon- hie childish argument* hid filled et dit- 
commitant episodes. 1 »m eeriouely die- ,u„nt mil.ray meeting» to bring about 
P”Md do til ink that nnlroe February the desired reanlte. Thinking eitht latter 
bn.n(.»b,.ot..n.. at,,.o.,d.er^.n,,|ior. LroknOw he ejaculate,
alum the very channels whioli load to the 7,H‘ ... ,.9 «_* ue #OP mnmnnthaven of m.lrimoirial d.f. wiU titttrottly ia££j“ Mr byroad,fle'r before taking
become as «innavigable as any of the Polar . .. qri„1(,Pciiln « ilfl
Straits. 1 wish you would try to influence JJP 1 ^ m not b«t with a fool nor take
q_in pi_„ .1,,, ..fi.flr Salt Sank Li »,»,» himself would not bet with a tool nor take Bam Platt or the «H or Sam to 00m- f argument that I ad-

CO boring for eoa « ^.t «•neteoun d>^d in my „h«me he ti«.k
that Z timberr»dl at I» likely rat dew? 60m me, ‘n?L'^.‘martvTltaJlirth! 

and burned or converted into harbour. „J « *£“ 7hX d^"! l. thet^ 
refuge, before half the frigid rigours of «,,.«1» it wo he who wrote an
winter have aoheided. Spoak them fair, , ,/my vînlrac, at Lucknow.- But
there is no tune should be lost, the very / 3 riw«n.iigrog iefnin in -Onr J.m'.dojijnh. !»

CflAWVAKi-Assseniel to my last week’s fllaion lhat appeared over hu signature, 
paragraph on this tnpw, I msy again state 0lle Mr williams aOimimercial man of the 
that the un restrain able precocity of the Free P«m licrsuasion from the Forest City 
youths in our neighbourhood manifested after the Lucknow meeting in qiies-
itwlf again, on the night of Tuesday last, I lion lhnt I1B • would give an account of 
by another and n.ore extended * demon- \ the meeljng. Perhaps, therefore, the pr»»- 
stration of the same nature opposite the auction in the %»f«i of the 2nd was tho 

ud although combined w isdom of many, rather than the 
entire wit of one. Mr Dyas thinks,however, 
that his speech was not correctly re|iorted 
or properly appreciated, therefore he, the 
jFrre Pivm & Co., have set to work ’to 
ventilate tho full particulars of the Hamilt
on interview—they have determined to 
give tho public the benefit of the engineer’» 
soul stirring oration and to give a full ac
counted the public sympathy Ins Scotch bon
net and thistle enlisted at Lucknow. But 
this man and free Pres* has given two ac
counts of this meeting and there i&a strik
ing contrast between them in fact. In 
the one lie «ays that, ‘theroturned dele
gates held a meeting here to night. L have 
determined to go to tho meeting and at
tempt te hold them back.’ In the other 
he save * as 1 was desired by a villager to 
attend it (the meeting), I did so.' The 
Italic* are mine. Now it is evident from 

the tullywing modcN^f ; these <|Uo*ations that there is a visible

» was. engaged; Oar re»-

premises of the same party mid although 
"Tie win-1 blew m '1 won Id blawn its lut 
Ami rnttlin sIhia v-s rone on the blasts 
And though the keen ini lHiwnt frost 
Might fieese a *ha,lowr to « post,

the indefatigable spirit of young Canada 
having embarked in s<* civilised and laud
able an enterprise, bravely determined 
not to succii.nb. Their efl'orte however 
were as abortive as formerly, the gentle
man for whom they meant all their noisy 
honors stating to them in very significant 
terms, that he would give tho Signal's re
porter a couple of dollars to procure them 
a place in that paper. I ex/tect the dollars 
in a few duys. 1 think X certain gentle
man of literary celebrity,\who keeps a 
little Menagerie in the Isle of Wight 
(consisting of guinea-pigs, guinea-fowl and 
rabbits, a&c ,) would if witness to this so
norous or stertorous out-pouring of i 
'Cniitluimpiati melody, have described it 
'somewhat after the following modei^f 
versification, suppose him to have nowly

nol from a want of onfidAice in 0» 
Teacher'*qualification,hut from nmnerone, 
complainte against him that owing to » too 
great annetetumdance of other bnsinese oa 
hits blind he was neglecting the interests oT 
hi* sch iol, f«u whlcB we weregiring him a 
liberal salary. Turning a man out of the 
school $a expelling him before his time ex- 

but neither tlio Twlwr, nor hia 
did s», only “Voter*

_______ ...____ ..rJ« md at a falsehood.
For fourteen years, in 8chuol Section No. 
1. Stephen t'.e Teacher alluded to by 
“Voter” has been siinporied and sustninod 
without •hindrance, from cither people or 
Trustees, and without any trouble, on hi» 
part, each and1 every year, received the 
liberal salary, free from all incumbrance, 
and would by us,the present trustees have 
been sustained during vnr term of office 
only for the reasons stated above. Then 
for a capricious friend of the Teacher to 
use epithets beneath the dignity of a 
gentleman, because wn in the discharge of 
a conscientious public dutv, for tho ?^Poll 
being of our school chose a change of 
Teacher. Such presumption should be 
diaooiiiitenauctid by both Teacherand poo 
pie. We do nut wish to depreciate the 
school examination of which “Voter” 
writes, but certainly jndgingfrom the capa 
city of his Article on Stephen he has no 
claim to say either good or bad ab«»ui 
School examinations for he is no correct 
jmh;e. Onradyicc to V jtor is to go soiue- 
where and learn tiie art of conipoaitL'm be
fore he presumes to write opinions on any 
subject. “Voter" says that the toucher 
has been teaching the yrunng idea for four
teen voara with uiccess. Siictcaain what. Î 
In mischief, for ought he leads the public 
to understand.

“Voter” says “who every t.ne, knows 
him respecta.1 What does he mean f Wo 
suppose he menus, tlvat all the noses that 
were at the examination in (piestion were 
respectable ones, but his, if lie were pres
ent, if u<4 how could he tell?

The moat weighty and important porti
on of Voter's article,is his attack upon the 
school Act. Mark luselt-yicnce, “Achange 
is evidently needed in the School Law 
that will protect the faithful’1 (ex-teacher 
of Fairfield who neglected his duties in 
the school toattend te other business, why 
did not .Voter add Oteiicher from the power 
of such petty tyrant*." Then with another 
burst of eloquence,lie says. “Why deprive 
the retiring trustee of the power to act 
during the lost three months of his term of 
office!” Suppose he bid the pmi^r to act, 
what could the third Trustee do against

t Ms Mxt statement 
•menu sud eouaiis»

a of Godench, and tbe Town- 
** it, and Morris, from the 1 

but has no connection wl
____ perdure of the North»»
Gravel Road, it wa* » subject that I dis
cussed during three years through the 
oolumnsof tho Huron Signal, and was the 
direct means of forming tho basis, that the 
assessment rolls of the County, are bow 
equalized by. He slso says that my state, 
ment, relative to the amount of money ex
pended on the Maitland hill, sud bridge 
»t Goderich and lake shore road, are hot 
true, I have them iu a let ter from Mr Adam
son, and certified by that gentleman M 
clerk of the County to be correct. But, 
Sir, the Waiden gore on to show, that the 
amount of $69,075, that the Municipal 
Corporations of Ashtield, Colbome, • end i 
Goderich received, as certified by Mr. 
Adamson’s letter, cannot be considered »e 
an equivalent, simply because it did ^not 
all come out of the original $400,000, bur
rowed for the gravel reads. What logical 
reasoning to emanate from the Warden of 
Huron. I would ask whore did he expoct 
to get the $40,000, os the price of the 
Northern Gravel road surely not oui of 
the original 8400,000. 1 again repent that 
the Corporations of Goderich Town, Col- 
borne, and Ashtield, received of County 
money the huiu of $69,042,which was eper* 
on the Luke Shore Road, tho Maittar 
bridge ana hill at Goderich, as certified by 
Mr. Adamson’s letter, let the Warden 
again deny it.and I will publish bis letter. 
While their proportionate share of the 
$400,01*0 borrowed, would only be accord
ing t j the last equalisation of the Ceunty 
561,453. I am really sorry for my old 
friend, the Warden, who is evidently be 
wildered in his own financial statement. 
The Warden then asks how i came “to 
leave out of my calculations, West Waw- 
aiiosh, a Township that got over ten miles 
of its front gravelled by tho Northern 
(Travel Road Company,” my reply is simp
ly because the Township,of West Wawan- 
<>sh, was not in existence wheq the gravel 
roaila were built, or in other words sup-

S'ie for instance that the ratepayers of 
ulltUt took into their beads, that the 

Township wan too large, and petitioned 
th«-| Ontario Legislature to divide the 
T.-wnship. would the Warden grant an 
equivalent to East Hullett 1 He would be 
tho first to tell ns that the Townahip had 
received their share of the 8400,<>00, al
ready. But if the Warden, and the Town 
of Goderich, are so very desirous of hav
ing free roads all over tho County,let them

m.

MOOBHOÜSE

•1

tho majority ofltheBtHml? Voter's premises prove their sincerity by abolishing the 
are fruitless, which exposes lus ignorance. *f.ii0 ,i.a v-riiw.,» ...d
Tlren in a gleam of brilliant oratory he ex
claims ; “aivi|why not allow the majority

The Burplne Policy

The Hon J. 8. Macdonald on several 
occasions expressed the intention of tho 
GuVeromeut^as foreshadowed in the Lieut. 
Governor’s address, te devote part of the 
surplus, which has eoenmnlated in the 
treasury of Ontario, to tho eusouragetiiout 
of new railway enterprises within the 
Pro vinca, On Monday; 30th inst., lit* 
gave notice that he will on e day te le 
alter named more the House into Com- 
iwittoeuf the whole to consider the fal
lowing reeulutiuns

e<L That the aid granted in the past by 
the late Prertnc* of Canada to railroad 
iwlemiaee c movctiiu the chief centres uf
popwati'm and fade has

London Huron and B;uo3 Railway.

At a meeting of the Lmdun Buard of 
Trade, Mr. Atkinson said it was time to 
know what London mount to do in regard 
to Ihwltne. He would move th,;it a com
mittee of three be appointed to wait

* gi
and Cm;1-ridge, for Civil Service appoint 
menu, tlio yo i**1 w'l. c-iuld da#h you oil 
any number of Greek iambics, render a 
satire uf Pope into the chastest Horatian 
fume, or reaolvo tlm abstrussst problem 
jf Euclid, was perfectly at sea tn English 
••n In .graph? and a/ntnx and could imt 
cipher <uit a simple question in commcr- 

i ciiiLavitli ictic. We believe matter* are 
! >3 yet not entirely diflereut in Cjs- Atlantic 

, ; uni versitief!»ml tlut iMr Hays wasprvty near
the Lily Council and ask them fur a bonus , gV. w hvii Im said tlut “some graduates 
of $100,000. Mr Anderson thought it o u universities couldnut takua Common 
would be better to wait and soe wlnt tin- i -Sjh.,..l tend class Certificate.'’ Welieaiti- 
peoplo up North would du. He would.als.tj lv agree with tho Adrtai-irr that “it is 
like a public meeting calleddo pass a r, -1 time sumething wuru dune to wipe ufl" the 
com mends tion to the City Council. Mr-suoi that tarnislu-s nnr educational esoot- 
Churcher strongly urged immediate acti on | cl.cmi.” That “sutiut'.iug ’ cannot be 
and Mr Atkinson's resolution was un.iuiin-1 -Im- within the uni verm m . As thuse iu- 
ously agreed to. Tho question of tvrmiiiiiw tended fur classic walk* arc rare'ygtonnded
was taken up and Kincardine was pr.-p..#. 
ed, but this matter was judiciously lvft an 
open question. Wo would respectfully 
point out te the Board that the line will

bv section 31 of the amended School Bill, 
w hich wo have just received, that in High 
richools it is proposed tube enacted tlut

ivo to make its route und termination ac- “provision shall be made for teaching tho 
girding to the amount of local aid that can ; higher branches of an English and Com
bo secured and if a few meroburd are u! I mere ml education.” That is the very 
loweçl tu bind do? n the company to their | thing to keep off “the stain that tarnishes
pet ideas, the whole cause may be ship, 
wrecked nJ4h« outset.

Suoundxklism.—On Swbbwth overing 
last while Mr Harry Reads’ horses wVre 
tied up oa the square beside Mr Jordan's 
drug-store, some mean-spirited ruffian cut 
the martingale and several silver l.ucklei 
froiuthe hariiM». Wu hiqw it wilAe possible 
t49 follow up ilto clues which have been 
got,and secure the conriction of the gmltv 
party..

mr educational escutcheon,” which 
much easier than to “wipe it off" when it 
has been soiled.—

Only Five Years* Reprieve.

New CoNNBxmv Semm.—We would 
again call attention to the Anniversary 
services of Rev W Smyth’s congregation. 
Surmous will lie preached.mi Sabbath first
at llit.m and 6:30 p.m. A Ton, oetin r 
will ho held on the Tuesday follow

A letter is published in the Tribune, 
addressed, from the capital of Prussia, by 
the Hon John Bigelow to thé Hun Roscoe 
C inkling U. S. Senator from- New York. 
It it attention is called to the fact that on 
the 4th July 1870 the American people 
will celebrate the first centenary ot their 
national existence. Ain.mgit other nrod 
est hopes expected to be realized by that 
date, wo find the following

“It is to bo Imped and préau mod that 
, hy 1876 no portion rtf the continent of 

mk ut America will be in colonial dependence

gone to bed.
Hist!— what muiiitl* of j.mglinv, drumming 

What the dickvii.i r.ui it nu an 7 
1 IVohtbly thit.FHiiaim voimiix 

• Over, Over, thf - tuliteiu. * *
Me» ! mew ! mew !
What the dvvil * tint! ?
lliult ! a «Hurt like fnuhtrn il »»w ;
And lift ugieiii that mow, mew, mew 1 
By Hoi 1 this vaierwaulingN ikIU I 

• Our Foilin' ole**,» -*lie * u d alirvsd 
1 lm»r hjr pvrriiiK ihe m*t 
That must bu B»;su*Old Tom-cat I

Fbsdt* of Brahma . whef* th* matter?
Every blast more bl.itaut still I 
Tout of trump, and triiiiOuur'it clatter 
All the air with vUnyvr lill.
'l ink a-tlnk ! link 4 'mk 
Ih-llri a ringing go Min ■ It me*
How litfuliy tlmy *w4-il un I sink 
To-night 1 will not njeej* a rink,
III bet a thoiuund dim* ».
Clang of bull, u'ld tout of hnm 

, Lcho from hrr «decj* luth toiu.

Screech of owl, and cm# of rooster.
Brat olJacks**, tl.nr.ip *.f drum.
Mingling with thv squall* loud blunter 
Iaiuder -nearer, «till thry i-tHin*.
Uubhle—gubble- gnbblv—gutiUle I
'I hat i-anuot.be old Xiggrr l'ip ;
lie lion n-ore »en*v titan lake such trouble,
A Itho' hy day for sport he'U bubble.
Like a gobbler In a trap :
He's at oritvns much uul-ler 
Th some old Plutonian gobbler f

Hush ! the air is full of voice»
Alternating as tiny swell 
Mixed of all fantastic n.ii*e«
Pipe, horn, drtur.. and brutal yell ?
Bpieak ! *qm ak ! stpicok !
1 goes. I must lum out 
Oruinpli/ -jriimph ; grumph !
•My Img* ere all nbmi
The breaciiy brute* arc pii«l my ken :
"Twa* but to-day I Jix'd their |h-u^
•\uJ ringed them, every snout.

Surely C"«cklW street is iuuntod 
Wiza-d-fairy- wit h. «ini sprite.
Wildest str.t‘114 tliat eVr were chaunted 
Join in re.fl route to night/
Bow-wow, Bow wow
Dog* * larking too
The di-yotd s.-t-m* to thii kSD Dow :
A llflidi-h hiilaliaiioo
That barkings not nro gentle Nero's —
Belike ti.nl growling f)0 ' i-rlKii.»
My * '.mine friend to n *1 i* g..nc —
That «just the dog of A.-hvron !
I'"» a shot fr mi gun or pistol 
.Now a si-r.N . Ii like railway whistle /
Xow n 1 ac ling, gablilc gablilc 
All confusion inn,,-an nlible 
Like wh it «m e bi-.,k..- forth at fialw] ;
Now « tinkling link link, lir.k 
I.irie atou«!* upon a 1 tiriing rink /
Now aloud commingled shout
Lik.- Pan.l. nioniumjud let out/ 
lliiri strife of «oitiid». 1" gin toguess,
1*11 rflnn,' ei 1 Iter more or Ic**
Than Daemon imp* up, n « spree 
’lUSa thano aunit vrsaty.

fosehoud flo iiflivhere—th it cither he or the 
i'ree Press, if 1 can deal with it thue/rndy, 
iaNgmltv of disguised til>hing. but ns they 
are i»n amicable terms they can nrrmge it 
between t':vmselves and put the saddle on 
the ri "h tarera». Dyas himself says th<^ 
he was invited to attend this meeting, and

the collection of farmtra’ Market fees,their 
oxiunplv might have a bsnelictal c fleet in

«.» tlio section tu decide on any iiiiporUnt inti„e,icing the ratepayers «.f the County, 
*[>cr»ti..ii8, that 1» of interest to the whole t.Tutedish the tolls .hi the Countv Gravelntedish the tolls on the County 

Roa<U. But Mr. E<lttuv, it Appears that 
the Warden coild nut close his wonderful 
production, witlmut a taunt about my f>d- 

! lowers repeatedly leaving me out in the

station thereby sot » limit to tho power of 
two or three who are qemiralty ‘.he worst 
men in the section.” What an important 
modification in so short a space. The
majority ot the section it the annual <l..vs : it wi, rMllÿ too lier'd of m,old friend
.decide on important cjeratione, of tlio „ Jle kll„w, tl,„ ; rcry ,|im ,kinn-d. 
section. But a fourth I ntstee is liidis- | | return the compliment, but that

was called on tu speax to nw Hearts pvnsably necessary according to Voter to would be no orgu ment against the purchase 
content.'Eveti'fnrthor he cannot deny that ! l|tWiirt t.lly “e6lb'n8 L« twy tore® other 0f the Northern Gravel Road, I can assure 
ho expressed hisHhanks to tho audience j Tr**»1®® m their choice uf a Teacher. >' hat him that I am not in the cold,but viewing 
fur having listened to him with such at Dnportance . Voter iiitonils by his Sclrool Inatters as they turn up quite“phUosophi-
lention. Then ehat iimre ....... he Bril lo make grand Iniiee for hie ti-ache- i( ctt||,."
nuiro. Tlio meeting wignoi convened for 1 b« snared, to the Chief Su^rmtending 
the ntirnoac of consi,tyring the claim. uf ; "ftcr the proe.nl mmmbcnt ;«.«« off. He 
tho dilfcix-nt rnilwaj «chyme,, or to cnn- I “ f “7 ,T™n‘a
aider which scheme w!mld beat aerro the I*1" ^1. to neglect their
interests of this icctmn .4 cinmtry, „f ; hnenieM All despicable men an to be Khmarim.-Though Mr McMichad 
this the people are already aware. \lf then i tomstoil from the earth,then will set in a hadn’t theevurtvay to send us a copy of 
he was not the cheekiest J all cheukies, I 8‘,’rl,>H8 "“Hfimim for all Teachers. A ■ hi» reply to tho Warden's letter, we pub-
wha* more could be desire ? If he dul j UoJulcrful man that V"ter ; pity Ikj hah it as it appeared in the X>ar Era. Hie
not........ - oheenre. Should • Voter reply t.. ........................ - ■ ■

- ■ ; •• ■ J this, his whereabutiU will bo searched and

Yours truly, ^ 
TuuMah M’Michabl. 

llullctt, Jan. 28th, 1871.

HAS

Received full Supplies

-0FTHE-

COIPILSD BT TH01AS

WILLS,

Pfllffi I DOtltt
N- B—Township Clerk» wil 

oblige by sending in their 

Orders for the ume at 
once.

claims for him, he would nut ti^r to pra-f , ... .
vent the object of tho meeting, he would ! » of him will bo made for an et
not tn- to force the meeting to promise to ! "• h.» cpUhcca, moat ignorant,
support a scheme whom very shadow j, | and hio,t dcpicable vl men, and whom 
yet m thv future instead of one which ie means.

Vt f LLIAM RAKER ) T
'nil ixi av vvniTK i 1 vusiee»promises to meet all the rutpiirenent of 

this section of country ami to be complet
ed in two years after tho g-anting of the 
bonus. As yet thv L. H. & B. line has 
attracted but little attention in this sec- , 
tion uf country, and what little notice has Mr- MoMlohæt Reply to the War-

TliGMAS WHITE (
School 8. No. I 

Stephen January 30th 1871.

been called to it is now considerably dim 
in mired by the visit of the C"mp;<hy’a favor
ite champion When hero he did not 
know of olio municipality from which they 
could secure a boiiu-fl, but he named nearly 
all in Huron ami all in South Bruce, ex- » long letter fro

To the Editor of Ihe Clinton Xeiv Era.

subject will likely receive further élucida 
turn .ml it is necessary the public should 
have an opportunity ef seeing both sides 
of the argument. Eb. Siusal.

DUNGANNON-

I Hilbert Gibbons,
ppoars i.................... ............... . . te,,., j

t-ept Km loss, as having promised to con-, Warden of the County tl Huron in reply j 
ribute to tliescheme; I’lie promisers were to my communication, lately published in

Tlio annual meeting of the Dungannon 
Branch Bible Society *as held 
in the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
on the evening of tho 28th January. Rei

v- , ------------------------- W. Barr, President, in tho chair. Rev.
don s Letter- L. (>. Rice was first culled upon to speak.

who gave ait interesting speech. The next 
was tire agent, Dr.Gau.feiH who delivered 

« r .î i . n «. \, ; an eloquent address in behalf of tha BritishSin,-In the l»t week .-Vtiri npjmara j a„d HU*. Sotinty. It w« pa»od

Itl lNK BOOKS
A CirPUTE ASS0RTHEHT

Of EVERY

that a vote of thanks be given to tire ladies 
who collected in Lclialf of tire society. Tho 

; meeting closed bv the Rev. L. U. Rice

SIZE, SHAPE &

QUALITY KNOWN"

10TETRADE,
Tom, Dick, rail Harry—all in genera , j your paper, relative to the pnrclmao of tlhyl pl„„ulmci„,, Ult. honcdiction. 
but no o:io in particular. Tho prop,«od i Northern (travel lh«4, m,4 from Mict..iio[
route to,. « wormy ut notice. Ilo mon- of hia lutter, ho evidently thinks that hoi ,, . _ --..........timc-J ILirmlo..; List,.well, Winglmm. hie at Ut got the "conceited Hullu.t ,75 ^1 , ? Th lTo"‘l’erancr
“ - ■ • hitosopher,” entirely within hia or,,.. Hnllv®fhc;o.eii..igolJh.lr.tty Olh met

tin, "Hullett philosopher, ha, , •hnVuhjcct ot • Icin|OT.icn.' It i 
uisircae ...... yet, colelilvrcd it' Ra nr.loo,,, expected Ural l.rr,:c number .Ul attend

I . . kl 1 Hc there- I task to reply to Ike Warden of II lirons ' »’ Vic ltjv S';"1.1-'11'1" *“ * «l«-aker
Z have theVae.il'y to plü.» uilr any ! eommmn„ti„n. Un as,a the. .In,, th.ro “<* “ k“ ^ “““ « "» >’««-•

cirenmaunces and change hr. line at pica- » ••••»« ^ritraih » my atii.c,,,..,.,,
lire. If there 1» any trnlli in the O.irwmi- ; th.it l .c , e»n„f'.o , riUi buiU tlwNorth 
an theory, ho must l>e nearly related t" vrn Grave! R.ad; well, wc all know that 
the chameleon, which possesses the won- there whs such a thing as a grarul^Ko.id

tuned llamston, Listowen. winglmm. «a» .n uu 
Tei-swatei1, Bayfield—even "L c'tnow ; in philusophi 
fact ai.; cornagr ^O from Dan 1.» Ik-vr- B'lt, Sir, 
sheba that would liokl up a V*g of distress never as ,

LANOSIDB- 

Tea-Meetino, Pursuant to notice
derfiil I.ronertv of smtiiix its hue to its Vompni.y, in coiiiieciton with it. But he j wa8. Ileltl \n llu: Presbytérien
platforiu Lud^of crooning to suit tire ha vs “the facts are thuse, the .V|lu,icjpai i Lntireh, Langs'de.ini the evening of th 
lime. Bid he h« etated' in. hi« lutter Corporation of.he To»n, Ut to a jurat j ■".‘..«d .otadheiamhiigheraye^tyot 
that hu has l/aincd admireia in Lucknow st'-ek Oompaiiy, tlio suiii of tf(»U,OUOf ttllj j the utathtr thcie w,wa full house. Even 
and oil this Ï «ill take him up and there | the Umipaiiy advanced »20,UO6 jf their j ‘,ul,ca,l"l‘ s,‘"Wtd that the ladies had dun. 
*» ro«ro"..l th-hcun him' „ f/mcr" .............Ur™ To.,, «Ira grave -n.nr. .nroterui, M the of th.

them.a bonus of $'J,000, tochcourage th'-iu « h..1. , Ulte»,W ®ter\ .lung in tire form of
carrying out the work, from this state-1 e 11 os , ,mt‘ dr.nkabh s, e v ep;

Till» ron IMITATIO* wnd on lili. I will take linn IIB and * thons, lue ...... .. anrancew aco.ooo jl their
Ambebly can now boast the accession of 

a ihuenraker. Mr. C,i»hcn late of Kinga-hndge kro .Uriel Imeineta in one ot L !KTKro^i*»* 1,7 IT^^d m7ta7T^Nraid"^'^^o'-Ulldmt j9-—». pr-.cn,. an t when th, pr 
late 6In.McPh.-n.me r.vcn. .tirade, ltl ,r,„;,dl , „0l pay I, ueipei isc, providing philosopher" if wa. nut on ,ugh \ [ll’rl"iie arrived Ihe crowd did not appro

.. . . . ,t î __ , f..« *i,.. r nniW'..i„n.iiv(..l..e<,’ v„w back ward in doing justice to the u Of
■ V » ll.il.taiA Ifi.v. » ... M_ £

i he can hare » rhancote indulge hi#[avorite 
I proefivity. Ho may vieit this place again **> ®

---- —-....... i il, b; It OtiDIUn, IV ; r
is also understood tlwit a Mr Buchannan :.Y — i *],a« K,, nûi'ees to imr th'1 chxtAiHiiinc if he for the lawn, and Company to lose, «.«»•«*, , . . ,7:^',™"“ : live l',t soy. It it ra ho who Lo the Sir, if the • Hullett Phil,, opher" ado,,., ««ihe,«no gave me •’<»,»» »>•« »*—•“** r--......r*,w* * 1 I-nn #l

ê #.n the 2fith tho Warden uf Huron’s logic, he can wuh I !ru , ,same line. They may both succeed very j i'as 1 all^‘ ,,
[ ï"--Lt h.ao thU-^..ol ,r..u. «ud jiiauc,

Crio/nanus.

«ay

Coton Calk.

tlio above I”,’"1"”1 dla'r,n
the ! I'lviHiire, and th>

After tea Mr Fair 
Tees « a ter Sewsbog was ap

(Kb Thank» are due to Mem». Hays 
and Carting, M. P. P. for early copie, of 
various sessional documents.

Sabbat* School Tra< hek

t and t-ade has been largely in 
I iniiioreasiBgthedêvehipment'.if 

the wealth and resources of this Prumne 
“If. «bet hrijking to the benofinal re- .

••He which have grown oat of that policy, I T,ON — A rary üitoréstu.g iur.-tm^ *.f tl,le 
Ibe ««WKy bec mes spprent of no long- ! *KnotT W8e Zeldin the ba*eme»ii of Knox's 
- wMMTOm the like v-deiatwuo ainii- «• ‘b* evening.4 Monday 30,h
lav «.H-coaai,terra .no  --------i"lu' *• «“7 •«read ky Mr. J

1 may lie andoruken through ] n "'J*.1} ."!* ‘ ;
f (Iw couutrv m-re rem-tu from ' f®*8 " SaSbath 8r*h,,.,!n. lheUv-v. W.
—Wlghfmro, passing through ! 7‘1'" C"ed”l7 

... tnv;U and le,«ding into our I Temperance hi Hahhath Seh.-ola, ' wtiich
lUrmut Tarait-rv, or to our inland l'llL',,c<I “ Thu

, th-iacreating Mere to -nr main "?** e,llJ^ k*'1 '>»
__ i ef netlrenda—largely contributing “f w Mlnynn Clmreh, on Monday 20th

f«i a m ire extended sottlcmeut «>f uurl Feb*'uary 7^0 p. >n.
Domiuiou by • hardy and industrious Leonard » Propeller.—Wo are pleas 
F*pula*kra, and greatly facilitating tlio | ed t" ecothe construction of this vessel pro- 
tnnaptni of the product of «mr agriculture, grossing favoraUIy. It will be “ a feather
«Jour mute» end foieeta to markets ‘U cap" oftiederiehto heebie to «y Al 0ld Ferai,.-THa JJurm S', nol 
ewjrrlv awkmg the rame- that ihe fint propeUn-.ni the •• com; «wile" er„,,,d 00 ,.inly Inn,th year c? he

"UL That towardi toennng tli-ee do-1 prmeiplo built in Canada was I,mit here. |„t w„k, , j,t, promieea ihoti.
bject* it ie cxpeilieut that t!ie sum j 1 U. O. F.—We would draw attviitioi., ly to enter-re its Horders mid improve itf 
un be set apart from and nut of te the atlrertiseuient announcing the regu- j a|.pearanct* by donning a new dross. - The 
tlidatad ttovetnje Fund of thujlar Meetings of Hunui Lodge No. 62. | Siyn.ti, u A-r ihe «diiorinl control of Mr. 
and to be designated “iliu Rail-( Good mou and true would not regret ar-1 Y ung, is in good hand*. Its editorials are 
^ ^ ^ I rjyin-f themselves undents banner. j ably and spiviiedly writwii, sud are Irequsnv

upon any foreign Power, hut that wo shall 
constitute one compact family of indu|>eu- 
dc-nt States umlor sucli form of government 
Jit «hall best suit tlm people living umlor, 
them, and all in friendly alliance with the 
Veiled States. No better opportunity 
porlmps than that could be selected for 
holding an American Congress for settling

Fruit Growers Association of On
tario—Horticulturists should take notice im 
that this Association offer free to new and i 
old subscribers paying before 1st March a can

cjnelii«i„„ 1 w„«M eay tlisl iitateml

This lie occupied will
ôï tiieiv miâaiôn from him, iml tlm'wonTi-r ! ateteuient ie nut true, eimp.y, Imcsusn tho i I-1.™’"™. »"4 the -l.ltics Ire iliachargeu 
ia that he and that puhlirati.in cinnot roll farmera of Huron il.ro nil want thnirr-wl I !"rt' Lucknow, w»,
the truth hetween them. The inf.-ruinti--n I they say let them keej, It, anil l( tlm Town | nrat roitoit.in Uoccupy Hie ptatform. H
tint tho <1, leg,,Ice reveived was ni.lliin.- ; has f -iiild in their o «v i-ttlo neat, n Tnr^tor j '1'"»“ aUcnglli on the s cut qoalitine
llime ll„r l.:ea titan, that the W. (I. & |l' j instead ul tlicguule, that ivae to lay ttie j "'"''j

what have we to do with
When properly cultivated he deem 

ed the foundation of much that

of Early Wilson Blac'; berry, and Marri 
notte Cluster Raspberry. Yearly sub 
Rcriptioii is 81—which can be paid to A 
M. Rose, Esq., here, or to the Secretary 
at St. Catherines.

The Harbor WopKS.— We are pleased 
t» hear that the dredging of the harbor is

w I Co. aided by the Groat Western CV would g'd'len eggs, what have we to do with it. ; ““ 1,10 f",,M*Lit,*,«» "J much that is good
v build the road through to Kmcanline in j B»‘‘,S.r tlm rwil facts of the case are these I; e,‘ l. ~ * °f "",cl

two years after the tune of granting the , the T-.wn of Uudyich, burrowed from tire ilhat 18 ®' '*• 1 llc K‘ v Mr Furrier of Tees
iis and any wheedling the Free PrAs! Government out of the Municipal LOAN j WHtcr» tl,e next speaker,agreed with th
do car, make th'e promise unless. JnfFUND, the sum offlOO.OUO, and $Ü0,0:>B, V*"* •« i]"' f -r.ner sp^k.-r and s,»oki on 

' ■ was siK/iit as above stated, the balunce JIO,- 1, 10 ‘d niaii to his fellow being and o
.a,..a ............ 1..-...1 ..ra-..e, ie. I.......I I 118 Maker. Til.» lta.V Mr VV-^l-.U M

ptisscssnigsmiie knowledge ‘of the policy 
they intend to purmu ; une having some

. -raw-. ...roe .row ro.ve. ... Ul UIU UM Will 40 IlleA Ijf Ul6 CO»t of btuMillg B Toad — ill
entrusted by ' the cc.ntriretere to Mr'j’olm ! •h"rt olie llulillK common sense and some
Drown, who has has perhaps the best fa
cilities. of aiiy mmi iu Canada, fur satis- 

«* ,. _ factorily carrying on the work. Oue «ü
many grave mtematioruJ quesUom which hi* dredges is presently here, having been 
Europe seems too districted by conflicting driven in by a storm in the ML amT te J To th, R

v..'■ :■-- -x - • ......................................................... 1
Shall wo tell onr „ . ,a..„________ e____

Iw bodily gobbled up lijrinexo:able fate t u- »«w.: >1 ! number
Five years arc hut short shrift, and it is 
time we wore begun. Perhaps if our four 
million of people were unitedly to petition ...
for another century’s reprieve, the pro- Home Mission Fund. Addressee
—........•*— 1 —*----- '-------Revd Mesirs Gordon, Kikia

Chnuibiirs.-

ingangrv at thecoiirro Mr. Dyas pursued 0l,0, wm Bipiaiidcred away in local nn-1 J*11 Maker, fho Itev Mr Wardrobe «I
during bu visit as he asserts I .nn only i provemenu witl.mthe Town, and fur tho I water, tho liuit *|H.-iiker confined hu
sorry tlut the coui|«ny did not send a »'«® «f «*«n»®y, Hwy »g*ved t<* pay the | [ue advantage* of mdependcnct
more reliable u-lv-ote of their cause ; one Government ti per coni, |>er annum for in- tu ltl® ?»eont*„f being dear of debt.

.......................... terest, and 2 m-r cent, fur sinking Bind, ' ̂ '®ry elncieiit choir with Messrs, lteid.
until tlie whole was paid, and how the : Humphrey, .McKenzie and Kos.-
grasping (Jorporation, fulfilled their agi ee-1 ijf. bass; M wees KeiJ and Humphrey, Alto 
ment, the auipiil will show. On the ÜOtli j „8-8®9 Reid, Huuiplirey am
of Jan. Di68, their account eto<^l with the ! Mr y,''™011*, frt*We; Mvssrs Richardsot 
Municiiial loan fund as follows Vcder- jltntl Clifle, Tenor, contributed in no ordi 
ich Town, owed as principal §100,0001 ,lary. degree to tlio entertainment of thi 
amount of arrears. 821),making up a Proceeds amounted to som<
sum total al that datouf tl29,6V3. Where- ! ^J’l'lied to t>»e completion of thi

knowledge uf his mission,
Youb Correspondent. 

Luclremr,. Feb. 6th, 1871.

vcrbiallv gt-ncrime American,people would 
not refuse to listen to tho prayer !

U.W4W,(,*».« at tiU. piece. L | number, in reply to an article in vo,r | »">«_(““J-.^T.’i"“ --------

St. Andbbr » tortowv'... X- • 'ev-
aionary meeting will be held on WeJnei- ai unn uwr : . . —.7 cure.i „ n w , jni, ; «
dey evening, iu ail of the Presbytery’s eluded it, beneath one notice, because rin - v ‘.v-t. ■-.j u«o,nyRiyt limilred said ,,, , ,, ... , j th«ir
...................... ~ ‘ gentleman pretending to jitorature and | f^ >hurch which will aid largely to the umsu

lumber, in reply to an article in yo»r 11}Ï0 same 8263,üUO, ou me oàiucxorr , _ nn|<
umber of lllth, January 1871 headed ! ditions, which amount they invested as ; L.UOKNUW UUttÈtùoArUAi^itt^vi;

«iffiiud “Voter.” | shares, in the Dufialo end Oodendi ittil- Tl ... . 777
At 'tirât Ei»7"<eE^i;S,''"Vi;i»r*»*'‘4^ ^ 'Jl»y. and ultiiiiatèly was transferred as a in® Weslevans of this jflser have pro

1...1.1 l___at. V: X that liiiiiliod «Mid c,ire‘l a new Cabinet Orifxn in «hoir

msurrixQ or;

Day BookSi 
Ledgers,

Jourals,
Cash Books,

Minute Books, 
Invoice Books.

Memorandrum Books, 
Pass Books,

Pocket Rooks, 
Widelndexes 

Narrow Indexes,

VfOXTHLY TIME BOOK

WEEKLY time

books,

POCKET LEDOKES,
~ dtefSe* &&

anâ I relineineiit wimld begmlly ot pubtialiing |-lAn, 30th, 1808, tlieir aceuuiu stood wrath - - » , , ——
d eucti fal»bo„4e aeare written in trie arto | ti'« M"imn|»i Iron fund e. fulloin ?"d el"0“'h*-'re, bg,

Smith's niLt-Lerroes 1* aid or, , . , - ,
Masse Tlm ltcvJraiea Severight will “"r neighboiirko.^, that we

,, m », a, -j» : » 1 turned one Teacher nut of the School with-™ ', " t u , t Fr'dî» on,Voter eay* we turned him
evening at 7,30. Tli.-reafter there will be|„„ti lt Tlie full lerm of
an exhibition uf magic butera views by ' the Teacher's engagement with the Trus- 
Mr J. R. M iller. J tees expired on the day of the examination

(22ud Dec. 1^76> He was allowed to

Cleon Stephen. We therefore reply more ! fur,,,. County, amount of l.mn 1,243,000, t“!!°l';t|C„"“rr;‘8,,,,anf r,lmo"» "f tour, 
from a deeiro to current certain impression, at ere Jit uf nuking fni.d, O29.™^, there Ihe fro»,y prerent and th,

t »«» Railway Company shall 
' to sorti aid until they shall 

prod to the satisfaction uf the 
!RUit-Governor in Cvuueil - #

That their Rrilway Oliarter a ith- 
«mistructiun of n road in the 

a of onr free grant territory, or 
r ii hnJ waters

The I-oigt BpatHess here this « inter] '7 eophd l«y the city and local Prew. We Tea-Meeting thi, (Tuesday) evening, 
lit» been immense «nd the pri.ee I,-vc ; v-rot ear romemurary mar go m and T ,, h„
been inch sa have |lei44he farmers well, i prosper, and that lie eoeecea during the neat lu ENSr IlEAMaORWtll tie g I

BSt
r*5b«d

th. Oum id* anbscrihedJauu-ket, once inawhile.

paiiHbe -......... ........... - - ,
Al-oiit four times the usualipuntilv tma twooly-fonr years may be as great asiia moal 
already come in. U onr pt-eeent Uiiyera "'dent friend.can desire.-//-mm ÿ'.r,a»itor.
continue another Nfiwoti tho farmers in * -------- —-----------------
distant paru «jf Huioo will not find it to f The Main Slwbr —We are glad to see 
their disadvantage to look in on their old ' the contractor receiving large deliveries of 
...... '• * - *“ - -*11- * i cedar timber, indicating that na far us he

»WAi*ed

•toera ith any bomisus dr lo an _ * ^ ^ „ | i» roucerned tl
dweporaticue, and . from the , »■ U <• O. TnuMAIS aialeneh- Olheeri , , t Urtlll,|,.
bonds to be issued or eutiimiz- f,,r the furrent quarter, are y j •____n _

. kam no re/Muiiable : - W. C
imI shall he cmnmvuced J eu,P|‘ir»
Wn*» ri ling. „„1 O-raeti ; Trra 
'4 at IfiHl* * I *—•*"
N;k wid
‘toLuatyWee-

m-ë 'i

,npreaau.ua Jy"rej”tinj ,|10”r Ceht to, él23|238, or 'ctievrfiiWiituro, are causing Cuphfto de' 
considerable over one half. Now Mr. i tmiu to this louality.at present.
Editors it not very cool, and audacious, In my ,,ext J acquaint you of his suc- 
for the Warden of Huron, and tire gras,»., ce88*
ingTown of Goderich, after breaking faith l “■• •• ---------
withthe Oovernment, and squandering] Fellows' Coiipoinu 8yrvp of- Hrpnp 

iidijiuu vox iwvr »»v ra^ away the 8100,000, borrowed from tho, hosmites.—Clcrgimen who were obligee
Uo,'t Fomet the New Connexion | #mlh hi, ume without niole.tai.oi, from I Municipal lure loud to turn round, nod Jo withdraw from the palp-, on account o 

any one. Oat uf duo respect to „ur teach- "> »X “k Ul« ut Hura.n,(who have clergymen , Sure 1 hro it have recovered b,
er, though ween neiderud oiireclve. under | been paying m thelast cunt «11 legitimate, ™"gtb « inralealde preparation, and 

p 1 no obligation, whatever) to notify him of. clami. .gaunt the County, a. they became , preaching «gam. lining «„ «relie,,, 
the d tuns ion of ihe Hoard ti. change teach duo,) to purchare from them this dilupid- "e"““s '""'c, it exerle a direct mflUv„« ,

OFFERED AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE

„„ er, though we considered ourselves under! been paving',, the ast cent all legitimate U8‘ 
on the evening TllOMDAT «, I ^^In” tti. ^  ̂d^ «

the usual hour, toetcud ot'Prtdaj evening fur euolher year, vet wo agreed, lhat | "'«4 road at half-price, they have evident- 1b“»="oue.e;sum,»udlhroughii invigorate, 
ee formerly. „.c of ne. ehonld writ upon tho Teacher, come to the cnuc'.ueion, that a half loaf, Ihebudv.

Farcy Lues* CiRxivAi.-The eecond ] snd ,„(om him of each tolentioii, on the i « better than none. But lie auja, again I ■S-JJ-J;* kriih, a hr it », s.,i,r b, a„lle. 
Skating [amiral, f the season will take j t|imi „( October/6I0, and upon the aame «r. “It1"1'# the pliiloei.pl.er, is a yery Mu,.,,™;. ’ V“l‘‘."1 * t0" «'-'«one lg.ni.
piece on Friday evening, with the Band in Jav late an nd/i rtieemcnt to the Frte ! wire man in hit men riomeif, still I am pi e-.
afl lainrl a tlran VXr,, l- , I I jl.   ,,, _ I, , I , ze, - e , «... rw, w I 4n onr-tir lllrot ilia al nluMA, .km — i.Lwork is to be pushed attendance. \Vo hear tf e ladies

BATES FOB CASH.

MOORUOlJS^
shocked, alien I tell him that all the town
g-f .«12,60". Why Mr. Editor, the Tu.» Goderich, J»n. 24 th,

toWito»HrtereHUimiE-|. f| . a - '.y-ft THShf. u u- ‘, l I North Ruino A<m:unLTURAL Societt. I ,-----------
rewouabte jjfiselfci ; W. Seety, A- -The Annual dinusr will bo lie Id in Me-1 " ^iyan Social.-A Soeiml will be | tne school jpse,tnd i»eraonaUy informed 

~ ‘ “ “ ' Cutcbeons' Hi/tel, Vlintun, ou Tlnrsilay, ' held in the Weslejau Church> vu Friday, ^ tho
lloekLd, ÎI TorontriuU Other V^Zre | ^ ‘ y'--------- — ■ — | .T.^ilLrly three month, to l.mk "^r | MHe.llie'Ilm dreammli'^r Y1" | =h''l>c,"lmma, froat bitro.'flTc ZdT
uojecta°l,nW^ *dd,'*»u* cn ^tfrfenltural| puuîl>orj'tu*0aHtafwa*’rlya^°*r ** Tjaehe;Wiievtr',epyih'd''Itfo7^tIso**0îictt^-1 j under'aomÇn'toxtoating^i^flueneiî.beca^tao^ hyC«ll M'dKiue'LteaTera] ° ' l*E°*d

">»lt-1 fVra'Ôffloe at ï-nduii. The Teacher, ay. part'd to show that his statement® with
■-"-!* -•-*=»------aL- ea^A o- rtiferooce to tho disposition of the $400,- «n -, .

000, borrowed for hud-ling tlm County •"'* per-
Gravel Itoade are incorrect, anil not true. le„, ff"m the era-
My worthy friend will be surprised and known for besl medic‘Ce
eliiuvtfiul elipn I tell him flhnt uii *1»^ a...... . . t locurenf rheumatisnijpleiirisy

douhureiii, tooth ache!

iug Brest preparations and» brilliant sjene ho was not nutined on the third Oct. On 
Y, w*** *>e "itneased. J the seventh, ine of tbe Trustee» called at


